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tHMUN I MtHINUS) A I DU3IUI1,
Tlie foUowlng U the llat of prcinluins

wardod to Merlno shcep at tho Uay

- - n
toston last week :

l!ain, 2 venrs old and over Klrst to
. S. (ialuslia of South Williamstown,
t.,D . ,I li. 1.' V. lllccnll nf V.nat
l I.r....

Jtain 1 vear old Flrst to j;. isisseii
m1 cnnmul tn cntiin.
Liiinb rain rirst to K. . lHwll aml
IU tl 1U J tli ITVIllllt WL II llllllllioii'" i

lVn of tliruc owcs 2 years old aml
vnr Klrst to K. X. UissclK seooml to (.'.
, Galuphii.
lnn nf tlirn vn.uiinir ewi'3- -1 irst to h.
. insscii. peeonu io i'. r--. urwiy.
Pcn of three ewe lunibs Kirst to E. X.

Klock FirH to K. X. llissell, secouil
) a. Galusha.

THE COTSWOLD BREEDERS.
The brovders of t'otfwoldsheep in Ver- -
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ONE WAY W1TH RATS.
'lic :ir'iii(i nf tlic rat i nrovorliial.

u M'tcni fann journal ays thcy
V ho lurcd to dotruution by the fol- -

il every day. Po not nit any poi-i- n

the lood, hut iirepaie a

1 for thein daily, as a free luneh.
ilo.cd of eorii meal nioistened wlth
k, into whieh an eR and a little

(to scasoii has heen beaten. At
t they may not touch it, hut keei it
re thein, makiiiR It fre.h daily.
y will soon try a little, aud if not

.1. m i. .1

d. Ina MwkorlO day. they will
eet it, and evcry rat on tho plaue

he at thc appolnted ?iiot for the
it. Cilve iilenty of it so a to ln- -

all the rats in the neiRhboihood
ioni m. uo not 00 in a nuny io

lr .1. ll .1... r 1
011 iiiem. 11 uiev eai an iuu iuuu.
thein a larger iuantity next time.
oon as they have thrown oll" all

lifion? j;o to your (InifrgUt, Ret
0 ihosihoru iato or other rat
on, mix it with the food, and be ?ure
j;ive them enough and soniothiiiR to
e, so as to indueo all to oat. They
eitherhe killed or beeomo so su- -

. i! ...I. I .. - 1.......nn oi an oiuer iiiuu ;i iu .iuu
a rat will reniain. Henee to detroy
lake plenty of time, ;aln their eou- -

I . .1 1 !..... I .
jee, ami iiuisu iueui wnuii uin n.isi
Ct it.

HINTS.
Kroni tlio Troy Itnclct.

ttle Ihilhmd J'n tzrl. Make a douj;h
alf a pound of llour, half a pound of
ir, yolks of two oggs, a tablespoon-i- f

sour creain and a tabkpoonful of
i - t i. . II. l l.!.-- , e

uiuer seeus. jre;ii. uii iuiii uu ui
lough, roll them ln round pieees and
i them in little pretzels or rhiRS.

.Ipjileti fith JHce, Seoo)outthe
s and peel some line russet ajiples,
stew thein In elarllled siiRar. Iloil

rlce in mllk with a plneh of salt, a
strips of lemon peel and sugar
j;u io Kwceicn. i.eave on ine nro
the rlce is qulte sof t aud has absorb-;arl- y

all the mllk ; remove tho lemon
and place iu a dish; arrange tho
ed apples on the rlce and put in the
untll it is of a pretty golden eolor.

amjt Jlurnutlade. Take one pound
ivllle oranges, fjuarter them, rcinov- -
lin nlii hnr rptiiliilni' thn skln. Cnt

on a plate soas to lose none of the
, and eover with two pints of water.
1114 Muuii iui inc III'IUU J1UII1S.

boll slowly untll the skins are trans--

it, whleli takes about three hours.
y add four pounds of sugar, and
for three-ijuarte- rs of an hour. A

ii added lmproyes the llavor.

mbu Soup. Take the usual ,lstoek"
a shin of beef , add to it one chleken
me teacupful of okra cut iu diee
.i quarter peek of slleed and sklnned
omatoes, some biiees oi ieu peppor
nv berbs vou fanov. lloil all these
her gentlv mitil the chieken Is lu

." anu ine onra reuueeu iu u iuien
like fcubstanee. Jlore okra than

the above quniitlty niay bo added If a

very thlek and roj)y gunibo ls liked.

.1 Simnhh Fih Dhh.lt U bcttcrln thU

weather to froshen thc salted codflsh by

liuttlng It on (early lu tho niornliiK) In

eold water to boll, changlnR the water
two or three tlnies as it reaelies tho boll-iii- R

polut. I.ay It asldo when tender.
Slleo a eouple of onlons, lry thein lu
drliipliiK or saliid oll tlll brown, add a

plnt of eooked tomato andl)lekeil-u- p llh;
shake tho saueepan oeeaslonally and
eook for two hours slowly. ThU i a

good dUh foreither wash day or Ironinj;

day, when tho llrelskoptgoliiRallday.
Cuvuvwj Lunchron Citkr. Itreak three

eggs into a bowl, which plaee in another
coiitalnlni; bollliiR water, whlsk wlth
them a fjuarter of a pound of eator siifjar
for Ilftcen mlnutes, or untll thoy beeomo
very thlek. ICeep tho hatter whllst boat-Ii- ir

at an erjual tcmperaturo by aiUHnr
boiliii,' water to that In the outer bowl.
When the hatter is thlek mix In slx
ounees of llne llotir, slfted wlth a

of baking powder and two
ouuecs of butter dUsolved, but not olled.
Add half a teaspoonful of enrawayRoeds
earcfully pieked and eleansed. l'ut tho
eako into a buttered tin and bake from
thirty to forty mluutcs.

A THOUGHT FOR MOTHERS.
Talklng the other day with ono of the

most senslblo women 1 know, ono too,
who'e lar;e family is so well ordered
that there never seems to bo a partlole
of frlction lu its manageinent, and I

to repeat it to a wlder audlenee
than thc ono niy f rlend had at that mo-uic-

"1 never fret about little faults of
nianner, nor even about tranient y,

in my ehildren," said the lady.
"C'hildren,a they are Rrowing up, go
throiiRh niany temporary eonditions,
whieh if apparently unnotleed.pass away.
In faet, there are little inoral dUturbanees
to bo ex))eeted, like whooplujr oourIi and
meales in the physieal life, and if tho
general honic atniophere be wholesomo
and the trend rifjlit, I do not thiid; it
worth while to be too nmeh dUtressed
over oeea-ion- al natiRhtines-'.-

Is there not eomfort here for you, dear
friond, who eau not understand why
John. earefully tralned as he is, ome-tlm-

in the eager heat of play burts
into tho room like a tornado. or forets
to put hi eap on nail, aud boots on shelt,
as an orderly boy oulit? And if iSarah
is not so patient as she shuuld bo with
the youiiRor ones, sometimes has mys-terio-

llts of depressiun, or is
gay with no eauso that you eau sec.

sunnnon your own jentle
to the front : leinember that the period
between ehildhood and youth. like a
transltion period, is very tryinj;. and
while you pniy a jroat deal for your
darling, do not worry about herortalk to
her too nnieh. Above all, do not sull'er
yourself to be alway eeiisuring a sens-tiv- o

boy or rirl, to whom judieious praiso
now and tlin will be a tonie.

I.ine upon llno. preeept upon preeept.
we niust have at home. l!ut wo niust
have serenlty, peaee, and the abseneo of
petty fault-tlndiii- if home - to be a
nursery lit lor heaven-Rrowin- j; plants.
Christlan Statesuian.

$avm iLopics.

RAPID BUTTER MAKING.

l'rof. fi. II. AVhiteher, superintendent
of the Xow llampshire State agrieultural
eollege at llanover, gives tho Lowell
Courier tho subjoineil aeeount of an

in rapld buttermaking by the
eentrifugal proeeis at the eollcgis eream- -

ery, establihed the present year: Sinee
the establlshment of tho ereamery at
Jlanovor, of whieh we have had some
lirevious eorrespondenee. it had freiiient-l- y

oeeurred to me that the niornlug's
mllk might be transfonned into butter
for the breakfast table the niorning,
ind on Saturday, Augut 7, it was de--
eided to try the oxperinient. At 4 :l!0 a.
m. the help at tho eollege larm were In

readiness to eoniineiiee niilking, and at
o'eloek (!0 pounds of warm, new mllk

were on the seales at the ereamery, whieh
is loeated some 110 rods away. At."i:l."
steam was tnnied on and tho engiiie set
iu niotion tho niaeliliiery whieh was to
do ln 10 miuutes what iiaturo denianded
llve hours to eouipleto. Five minutes
later the Del.aval sejiarator was at full
speed of S000 rovolutions per nilnute,
and the mllk was turned on; ten iniuutes
later 4o pounds of perfeetly sweet skhn
mllk and !." pounds of eoually sweet
creain were tho exlstiug representatlves
of the origiual 00 pounds of mllk. At
3 the creain, eooled to 50 degrees, was
in thc snuill test churu, at (1:20 tho but-

ter had parted eouipauy with tlie butter-inll- k

and was ready for the salt, and at
.):."0 lt had assuuied the form of one-four- tli

pouud priuts, and iu ten minutes
tnore was on tlie breakfast tablo at tho
eollege fann house, thus coinpletlng the
journey from mllk to butter iu Just two
hours, and only two and a half hours
from thc time that thc milking was d.

It niay seein a little tinaeeount-abl- e

to thosc who have never glven any
thought to the subject of mechanlcal sep-arati-

of creain, that butter from tho
niornlug's mllk niay contributo toward
tho eonipletion of the , breakfast of tho
same, searecly two hours aftor it is
milked, yet sueh ls the result of our trial,
and sueh is the triuniph of inveutivo
gcnlus over tho ploddlng ways of Father
Thne. Hy tlie old-tlni- o mcthods from
:t(j to ItS hours intervened between inllk-lu- g

and ehurnlug, and by tho eold
ln the patcnt eans only a part of the

creain cau bo obtalned iu three hours,

while the averajje tlmo ls 24 hours, but
wlth the new sy.stem all the eroam ls ob- -

talned froin 100 pounds of mllk lu from
cl;ht to ten inlnutes."

RESTORINC PASTURE LANUS.
A correspondent of the Country Cicn-tlem-

thus deserlbes hls exin'rlments In

rostorlng pasture lands : "l'lvo years
ago 1 took up a pasture lleld of six
aeres whieh had beeonie so ii

and eovered with an ovorgreen vlue, tlie
name of whieh I do not know (It ls very
eonimou on old, worn-ou- t pasture), that
the cows would pass direotly by for days
without stoiping to feed In It. 1 plough-e- d

lt In .luno as well as 1 eould, andagalu
iu Oetober. The followlng seaon I put
lu about half to buekwheat, sowlng two
hundred pounds of phosphate per aere.
Tho rest was planted to eorn and pota-toe- s,

upou whieh was drawn somo elght
loads of hog muuure, and scveral barrcls
of hen manure and ashes. Tho buek-

wheat was a fair erop, but eorn a fallure,
beiiif; nearly dostroyed by erows, while
the iiotatoes were of good ipiallty, but
very sniall. '1'ho ground was ploughed
ln tho fall, aud the followlng sprlng
treated to two hundred pounds eaeh of
phosphate and German potash salts and
ten bushels of slaeked litne to tlie aere.
I harvested from this lleld H7S bushels of
very suporlor oats. Tho followlng spring
I sowed lt over to 200 pounds eaeh of
phosphate and salt,eutting thlrtecn largo
loads of hay. A year ago, owhu; to tho

drought, wo cut but nlne
or ten loads of hay. Xothlng has been
sown on this land sinee the drcssing
pokeii of two years ago. lp to this

time I have pastured on thec six aeres
uino yearling helfers, whieh have made
a very llno growth.

On anotlier lleld of ten aeres, treated
very niueh the same, exeept tho lime

three erops of oats were grown.
The present season tliis lleld was sown
with two hundred pounds eaeh of phos-

phate and polaxli salts, and soeded witli
from four to slx quarts eaeh of white
dover and timothy and half a busliel
eaeh of red-to- p and orehard grass. lt
looks now like a beautiful lawn. Tho
timothy is now lu hlosoin, and a I do
not iutend to pa.-tu- re it. exeept to let u

few ealves run iu it, mueh of it will form
aud drop teeed.

I know, when we llguro up tlie eost of
fertiliers, that lt is no ineousldeiable
Item ; Uut upon sueh lands as I have do--

seribed I know of no better niethod of
bringing them into good pasture. We
hear mueh said about the valuo of old
pasture lands whieh eontain a large ty

of grao. all of whieh is true; but
theso valuable lands are usually sltuated j

on some ereek bottoiu, or upon somo
gentle eastei-- slope. ofton inore or les
watered by living pring."

THE CARE OF FARM WAGONS.
Iniring every dry sea-o- n the wood- - j

work of most of the wagons shrlnks
eiiough to looen the bolts. whieh, if not j

tlghtoned, will permit the fraiue of the
wagon to start iu tho joints, aud thus
rapidly wear oll' tlie tenons and enlarge
the mortlee-- . Sliould the wagon hold
togcther until wet weather eomes, the
oieii joints thus made will be lllled with
water and tlghtened; but water having
onee got into tlie Intorior of tho wood,
uneovered by paint, it oftens it and do-ea- y

will begln. and when oneo boguii, it
will be but a short time before tho traino
of tlie wagon is bevond repair. 15ut If a

few inoments had been spent ln tlghten-in- g

the bolts at the righttime, this would
have been prevented.

The whcels of a wagon usually reeeivo
inore attcntiou than the frame, but even
these are often negleeted. beeau-- e when
all'eeted by dry weather they eanuot be
repaired by tho farmer hhnself, for when
a tho is onee looseued it requires ablaek-smit- h

to tighten it. As this is soinewhat
eostly, the farnier often neglccts lt, hop-in- g

eaeh week that the weather will
change and the roads beeonie wet eiiough
to tighten up the wheels, and thus save
the oxpelise of resctting the tires. We
have often seen nien try to econoinize by
wetting their wagon wheels when d,

thinking thus to tighten tliein, and save
the uxpcu-- e of resetting tho tires. 'J'his
is all wrong, and far from eeoiiomy.
When a tire gets loosc lt should be at
onee tightoned, even though lt sliould be
kuown that it would raiu tiio ncxt day.
In fact, a wheel witlia loose tire sliould
always be kept from water, for tho joints
boing open tho water penetratcs where it
softcns tho wood, and eaues lt not only
to wear rapidly, but to decay.

To keep water out of the joints of a
wagon, it is importaut that the wood- -

work sliould be kept palnted. This, as
long as thc joints are kept tight by the
iron-wor- will prevent any water from
penetratiug thc wood; but tho mument,
for any reason, tiio iron-wor- k fails to
keep tho joints tight, the paint cracks in
the Joint.s, and thus lets the water in.
For this reason it is importaut to bo ever
ou the watch during dry weather for
loose bolts and loosc tires ou the wagous
that are in daily use. Massachusetts
Farmer.

It ls an open qiiestiou whethcr ilouah
was tho llrst seeretary of thc navy, or of
the interior. I.ynn Item.

The decay woodwork eovering a
tomb in tho old ceinetery at I'ortland,
Me., gavc way beneath a strollingeouplo
on Monday evening and they dropped
slxteen fect down among tho dead men.
Their eries brouglit a dtieu, wlio found
thein wedged between colllns and badly
hurt. Tho young woinan's meutal slioek
is likely to provc iiulte as serious as her
bodily injuries.

183611 SWIFT'S
A REMEDY NOT FOR A DAY, BUT POB

l&-- HALP A OENTURY "X&a

EELIEYIHQ BUFrERIHQ HUMAHITY I
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AN INTCRCSTING TRCATISE ON BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES SENT

FREE TO ALL APPLICANTS. IT SHOULD BE READ BY EVERYBODY.
ADPRESS THE SWIFT SPECIFIG CO., ATLANTA, GA.
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FOK IIKATl'G IJUY THE CKLERKATED

STEWART!
all aIzcs of wlilch va kceii ln slock. Mo vari-ou- s

nihcr makos nf thc lieit klmls. I Ikew Isc n
full assortnicnt of tlie leaillng

Imn't fatl totce 'ur stock liclorc imrcliaslng,
as t Imvc thi: larcsl betwecu Kutiaml aud
Burlington.

jPLTJii3xrv:i,
STEAM AND WATER PIPING AND

FITTING, AND REPAIRI MG

lruiiiitly I'M'CUted In a inauin.T

ALLAN CALHOUIM.

Mi'tilloburv. Vt., Amt. 27.

nir

ACHESBcPAINS "SH

SCIATICA.STIFF JOINTS &G
FOR SALE AT YOUR DRUG ST0RE.

CALESMEN
ft?WANTED. rcrmam'iit poiltloni aml0 Kooil wnuos Kimninli'i'il. Auv ilrtcr.

niiiiril iiiuii cau Mici'i'i'il. Xo pievlout
exiM'iiriice ni'ci'-iary- . I'eeulliir tnitiicfiiii-iit- t

l liy me to lieKiniii'i-- . Stock cimiplcte,
lncliiilliiK' all thc xpcclaltlcs. (lut
llt lni. AiIiIi'chh at onee.

TIIOMAS V. 1KIWMAX, ii,

(Xainc tlil i papcr.) :i'.i,t Itociiori'.ii, X. V

Tlie Bellows Falls Evaporators
Have proved them-Belv-

to be lar super-lo- r
to any apporatus

forcvaporatlng SA1',soin; II urf nnii
OinEH. Uaro
neverbeenequalledtor
RAriDITY 0?

OF FUBL
OR OHAOTYnppiinnrrrT

Many TIIOTJSAND3 ln uso. Senil tor
wlth testlniunlala to

Vt. Farm Machine Co., BeUowa Paiis, vt.

PRICES
GREATLY REDUCED

F0H TI1E REMAINDEU OL

THE SEASON

On ull cliisscs ot vclilclcs iu whlch I (lcal.

WORKING GARTS!

Kor tralnlns coltaanil Kcneral roail uso; well
mlaptcil to cltliur purpo'jc, IiuIiik liglit, ntrong
aml well iuiulu.

Price, $30 and Upwards.

B. F. IIASKELL.

West Cornwall, Vt.

I1TVESTME1TTS.
Sovon por cont, uet, payablo 6cini-aiumall- v.

VrM Mnrtgage Farui Loans
uegotiatcd and fullv gunrantepd bv
Thompsou & W'alton, Riiukei,llurpur,
Kansas. Murtgages for sale hy

A. A. FLETCIIKR,
Middlebur. Vt. M

SPECIFIC.1 111886

SSS
p- h.H k. MHIH . s s,s

ROLAND.
Tlu- - stiuidaril trottlint tallliin Itol.AND, rcc

oril'J :is when j years olil, No. 40SS, lireil anil
raUcil lu Ki'iitncky, will make the seaion of
l5i)ut thc Itutlniiil Tniltliii; I'nrk. ltut-lniu- l,

Vt., whorc lic will be allowt'il to scrvu
u llmltcd ihiiiiIht of inarus. Tenns, K30.00,

payalilc at tlmo oi scrvlcc. Mnrcs not prov.
iiiK ln ful cau l)o rcturncil nuxt seaon Irec
ol eliai'Kc

uoi. M was Miieu nv urawn liiici, nnm ino
tlioroiiKlibreil lii hands Kcntticky niarucclc.
luatcil lnr htT rcut LMiitmancu aml roail nual-ltles- ,

aml nltlioiiKli never liavlnK liccn tralm;il
tor truck purposes, coulil trot a mlle lianily ln
tliroc tnhiutcs, aml was kuown as tlie Abu
Mrauss lnarcj Crown Clilef by Mllt'ortl Miun.
brlno; llrst-ila- by Mar IllKlilanilcri Mtlforil
Mambiino by Jlaiiibrliio Clilcf (samo us W'nl-ton'- s

Jlauibrlno,) tlist ilaiu by .!apcr Wlilp,
Mccmnl ilum by lr Arclicy i Jlambrlno Chlel
by Miuiibrino l'ayinater, ont of thc ilam ol
thc I.lvliiK-ito- n cl(lii aml (ioltah ; Mamhrlno
l'n ina-- t it by Miunhrlno; Manibrlno by lni.
pnitcil ilam by lmpoiteil Sauur
Kraiit, Star IIlKlilaiulcr by Mnielaml'ti Illeli-lamlc-

hc by old Cniitdcr. .MainbrlmiC'hlcl,
tho nraiHlslio nf Kolaiid, ls aln nramNlrc ot
thi! dam ot l'hallas, rcconl 2 :13'i, aml thc
iriiinililic of Miii and daufjhtcrs producc.
I'aiiiniia J.r.i', , i.cwisui "j.i1,, ( ia'U'ri.-j.i,4- ,

I'roncct Mtilil'2-i.- i. Haniilt i.17'. Jlambilno
(illt ! 2H. linland 1 a dli cct from
thc lastct blood ot thc day.

I'or partlculars cmiiiirc ot
W. C. DAXVKW,

.Middlebury, Vt.,
or DAVII) W. Ki:i.TXKU, who will havo
charc ol "Ihiland" ilui liifr hls ln Uut.
lainl.orC. r. Claik, rnlmouth llou-'c- , liii-to- n,

MlHi. IS

AGEXTS WASTE1) "A,
THE CREAT

CONSPIEACY,
ITS ORIQIN AND HISTORY.

iccurrenccfi whlch lcd to ttio great ctvll war.

J O H N A" LO O A f " .
niustratcd wlth portralts of tttn .cadmg sutciii...:

f tliu PiTloil eovered bvthls book.
SVLD OXLY JJT SUlSiJCHIPTlOX.

This rcinark&ble book wrlttrn by onc who li hen
st cnouKh and dares tobrlng to flplit tlie snrcti

ind true caues of theHebelllon, whlUi hai c hllhcrt'j

ook w 111 quarrel wlih litstory. . . ItHlhc
vork of ainau who hnn sotnethlng to worth hear-np- ,

ond who haB pald U ln a mannr that will con
uamlattcntlon. Xortb Atruriam, PMhuielnMa,

TS WANTED.Ineverytovsa there are numberaof people tnAo
rill be glnd togetthis booi. It selU to Mercliauti, Mc
Ihnnlcs, Karmera, and eTery bodjr.

M'eicivtoneoottitln tcerv towntfiip, CLAUnt;.'
EXCLUSIVK tKliltlTQltTicillbt atren to nll nu,
itentt, Wrlte for clrculan and epeclal tenns to

CIIAS P. IIATCII, Ilnrttord, Couu.( Succustor to M. A. W lmer ii Ilatcli.)

j. ss. mm
IS ItKCKIVlXt! III M'KlXti AX1) M.MMKH

STOC'K OV

Ready-Mad- e Cloiig
ln irreat varietyof ttyles and al varioi.s (irlce
to suitthe w.misol' ill in ncuu ol clolliiiiK, and
will cell it at

Priees :is Iov
as thc same gooda can hu had lor anyuhcit.
Call, inspcct liis jroods aud satUI'y yoursclvit
that thc ahove etatcifcnts are I'ncts. llls stcrk lt

LARGER THAN EVER BEFORE,

andcontama more bargains. The nnveltlcB ir

Hats and Caps,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.

CUSTOM GLOTHING!
HaTintra fincassortmentot thc most fashion.

ablofabrics lor

Dress Suits, Busiuess SuitBj
Overcoats

aml Mcn'i wear gcnerallr, he will cu them in
ine iHicsi siyiea anu maKc iueui up iu a

manner and at IIOTTOM PltlCKS.

MA1S STItKET,
Se,t. 1, 18S5. MlDDl.EltUUY, VT.

CURED !
ASTHMA- - 51HIE IRill tcg.

(inrMiiii mutiltptiul
GERMAN ftSTHMft CUREMJ
tuuBt Yluteut sttiu k, iiiuri' I'uuiInniiMe elwp-
pffMtji rilrfM hi &11 ntutr tlLedlefl fall
Nu wnllliiR lur rmuiia. n uillon !!Iinmfdintp, riirrrt nnd rertnln. nnd n... ..r..l...i I.. ll citll . III u....!.'..
ll twm4aoUT eurM rat. Bier u mt kt to; um.

'I in ettlrcl; rMUr4 to htftlth bj GtrmAQ lOiai
Cure." Tko. fittn, iamian, ok.a

'Otftmka Astbmk Cur U all Toollm (brlt. Iibcvci
rtlt.. Prf E. Vam xAOtrtin. CrttnvtUi S. C

'11 t&7ilelia recommCDll d Gcrxau litbnb Cnr lt
curtd m. Mr: M L. Tltnck, Lon4vndirrit, Vkio

TksiutsdA ot ilmlUr Utttr e fil. Jktk tj Arafrl1
MSl II.

ittta ftt ."illi-- . aml MI. or Mnt bvn.all oll ioTitl
ot rrice. Trial iciao frrn tu any addrmB tor
tui. It.sflllKKM VN. M,l.. M.PuI.MIdb.

7

CTATI3 OF VIMt.M .T--Iltrl- ct of Ait- -
illnnii, nn,

llo lt rcniciuhcrcil, That at a sclun of tho
I'robato Uourt holdcii nt Mlddlcburv, wlthltiand lnr said DNtriet, ou tho 11th day ot Octo-bc- r,

A. I). ISfil.
1'rcscnt llon. I.yman K. Knapp, .IiuIkc.
Vt'hcreif, Kcnt WrlKht, adinlnl-tnit- of

tho C'Stlltll Ot Mlchacl lllllllkl.. lntn nf slw.r.i.
hani, Insald DIMrlcti ileecueil, has this day
iircicntcd to wald iniiit hls pctltlnn ln writ- -
IlUT. Scttllli; fllltll. that lt Will lm m.ni.inito scll a part ot thc rcul eMato of said ut.
ccancd, for tho oaymcnt or thu dchtsund
chaiiics of ailullnNtratlnui aml alothatlt
win hc iicncnciai inr an paino lnlcicstcd
thcicln to scll thc wholc ol thc rcal ctnin nf
said ilcccacd,iimlthci'cln inaklnjrnppllcntloii
ui wuii i,iiuii lor iacnc io maKu sncii salc.
Aml -- nlil aduiliiisiratnr bavlni; prnduccil to
saldcnurt thc aicnt lu writlnif of all thchclrs
resldlnir lu thN Mute liitcrctcd In salil rcalctute, lt Isniilcrcd that all pcrwins lntcroMcd
ln thcestatc of Mild dceca'.cil, bc notlllcd to
appcar bcfiins wild Uourt, at thu rrobate c

ln Middlebury, In salil l)ltrIct,ou thc .'10th
day nf Octobcr, A. Ii. lv, by iiubllcntlnn ot
thwordcr, thrcc wcckn .ucccHlvcly prcxintH
theroto, ln thc Mlddlclmrv l(ej,'llcr, a iicwh-papc- r

prlntcd at Middlebury aturt'iald, to
showcauic II uny they mav "have, why said
llccnsc "houhl not bc planted.

lilJIAN i;. KXAIT, Judgo.

STATK OF Vi:itJIO.T IHnlrlct of
Ilc It rcuicnibcrcd. that at a scsslnn nf Hin

rrnlmtu Uourt huldcn at Middlebury, wlthln
and for aid illstrict on thc lltli day of Octo-
bcr, A. I). lsni.

I'ruKunt' llon. I.yninn K. Knapp, .IuiIrc.
Whcrca. Uharlcs A. 11 i I iri-- . adnilnUtr.'i.

tnr ot C. X. Hay ward, latu of Ilrldport ln alddltrlct, dcccaied, has this dav prcsented to
said eourt hls petltlon ln wrltlni,', setttiiK
forth, that Itwlllbe ncccssary to scll n part
ot the rcal etato of wiid dcccased, for thcpaymcnt if the debts andchari;cs of admtnis-tratlon- ;

and alw that lt will bu bcncllclal fnr
ull partlcs intcrcstcd thcrcln to scll thc wholo
ol tho rcal cstato ot snld dcccaued, and thero-l-

nmklni? nppllcatlon to said eourt for
make sueh salc. And said Charlos

A. EldrcilRo havInBproduccdto said eourt thoascnt ln wrltlng ot ull tho hclis and lepatcu
icsldlnu ln this Statc, Intcrcstcd ln said real
estatc, It is ordcrcd, that all pcrsons lntcr- -

ln thc cstato of suld dcccased, bo noti-tlc-

to uiincar bcforo said eourt. at tho nrci.
batooniccln Middlebury, ln said dlstrict, on
inc.iuin uay oi ocioncr A. i. issi;, at iu o'clocka. in., by publlcatlon nf thN orilcr, thrcu
wccks HUccesilvcly provlouH thcreto, ln tho
Middlebury licKlstcr a iicwpapcr prlntcd at
Middlebury nforciald, to show cauc, lf any
they may have, why said liecnsu sliould not
bo (tranted.

il I.YMAX K. ICXAI'I', Judgo.

UTATi; OT VIIIUIOXT-IMatr- lct of
M8,

11c it rcmcmbcrod, that at a M'sslon ot tho
1'robatc Court hnhlcn at Jliddlcbuiy withln
and Tor said diitrlct on tho 11th day ot Octobor,
A. I). lssii.

I'rcscnt' llon. Lyinau K. Knapp, .Tudge.
Wliereo", Thonias XV. I.oonard, admlnlstra-to- r

ot Mlchacl I.conard, latc ot Sliorehain, lu
ald dlstrict, dcccased, has this day prcsented

to said court, hls petltlon ln writing, sctting
forth, that lt will bu neccssary to scll a part ot
thc rcal ctatc nt thc salil dcccased, lor thc
payment nf tho debtn aml chargcs of admlnls-tratlnn- ;

and ulo tliat it will liu bcncllclal tnr
all partlcs lntcrcMcd thcrcln to scll thc wholo
ot tho rcal cstato ot said dcccued, and thcru-l-

lnaking nppllcatlon to said cnurt fnrllccnoto inakc sueh wile. Anil said Thomas XV.
Lconard haviiif; produced to salil cnurt thoaent In wrltlm.' nt all tlie hclrs rcildiiiff ln
this Matclnturcstcd ln alil rcal ctatc,it i

that ull pvr-ni- i intcrotcd in tho ctate
nf aid dcccased, bc nutltlcd to appcar bcloro
ald court, at thu probatc nlllcc lnMidillc-bur-

ln said dltrlct on thc Sotli dav of Octo-
bcr, A. 1. at 10 o'clock a. in., bj- - publlca
tlon ot this ordcr, three wccks uccclvcly
irevlointlicreto, in thc Mlddlcburv l!egitcr,

a newspapcr prlntcd at Middlebury alnreald,
to show cauc, lt any tliuy may have, whv sild
llccnsc sliould not bc granted'

4." I.YMAX K. KXAI'l', .Imlu.

i:(ale rCo.ii.iiiss.ioA'i:ii.s'
Thc uiulcrslsincd, having been appnluted liy

thc ilnn. Prnbatc Uourt tnr thc ct

cMimlncand
adjust ull claiins aml ilcinands nt'all peroiusagalnt the ctatc ot Mlchacl I.cnnard, lato
ol shoreham, in said Dlstrict, dcccased, and
all claiins cxhlblted In oll'ct tliereto, hereby
gh e notice that we will mcct lorthe pmposcs
afore-al- d, at thc dwclllng housc nt Thomas
W. I.ennaid of shoreham, on thc sth day ol
Xovcmbcr aml id Mnml.i; ot Marc::. . ct,
li'om 10 o'clock a. ln. until 4 o'clock p. 111., cach
ot salil day- -, and tliat six moiitli- - from lio
.loth day ol septcmber, A. 11. ls!!, is thc tlmo
liiuiti d by salilC'omt lorsiid crcdltin- - topru-scu- t

their elalms to u- - fnr c.aminatlon and
allowance.

D.itcd at shoreham, this Mh dav ot . letober,
A I). Issti..

I'.. II. MKlilill.I.. i

i:. A. llll.TII I!I),
4.' U. !!. Ft i.u:i:. )

UT.tTi: or vi:n.-ioAT-
k Atlfllsnn Cf.iiity, sh.

Klsec Mctcalt ot Addi-o- n, iu the county nt
Addison, utoru-ali- l, having lllcd hcr petltlon
tothcAddl-o- u Ununty eoiut ncxt tn oe hcld
at Middlebury, wlthln and lnr thc county of
Addison, aloresald, on the sccond Tuesilay of
lleccmbcr, A. I). lsi, scttlng lortli In

that she was inarrled to XcNou Mct-
calt, then ot said Middlebury, ou tlie litli day
ot May,ls7s, tliat -- lic ha rcsideil lu -- aid coun-t-

tnrmure tliau tlirec ycais lat pat. that
the -- ald Xel-n- n willully decrtcd the said
Kl-- on tiio Hlst day ol May, lssi, aml slnco
that time lias enntiibutcd uothlng lorhcrsiip.
port. Wlicrelnie, she prays fnr a dl nrcc Irnm
thc said Nel-n- n, andlt ai)carini.' that the said
Xelsnn is without -- ald Matc -- o tliat -- aid putl-tio-

eaunot be s,. vcd upon hlui, it is orilcrcil
that said Xcl-o- n be suuunnueil tn uppcur aud
answcr tho tnrcgning Ilbcl, nn thc llrst ilay ot
the next tcrui ot salil couit to be hcld at Mid-
dlebury, wlthln and tor said county, on thn
sccond Tuesilay nt Dceember, A. I. l"ii, by
the piiblicatinn nt thu -- nbstancc nt -- ald llbcl
togetber wlth tbl ordcr in the Middlebury
ltegi-te- r, a publlc ne -- papcr, pulili-hc- d iu
Middlebury aforc-ai- d, three wccks siuccs-slvely- ,

the la- -t ot whieh publlcatlnns to bu at
lcat -- ix wccks prlur to said tertn of said
court.

Datcd at Middlebury, aiorcsatd, this lltli
day ot Octobcr, A. II. lil.Kl'Krs WAIXWUICIIT. Cleik.

Kl.nitKDiiK & m.viik, Attys. lor I.ibclant.

uKOIUtK II. WltliillT srAii: or vkiimhnt,
v. Addison County.

I.UTllKlt WAI.K- -. ) In Uim.nl'KUI.
Whcreas, (o orge II. Wrlght of Weybridge,

ln said county, has lllcd hls petltlon In ald
court agalnst I.uthcr Wale- - ol lioche-te- r, lu
the statu of Xow Vork, settlng tortb that said
I.uthcr on the iUth dav ol Kobruary, l?7i.

to sainucl o. Wriglit or -- aid Wey-
bridge, a mortgagc deed ot certalu land situ-at-

tu said Weybridge, descrlbcd as follows, it
being all uiv right, tltlc and tnterest ln and to
my lather, llcnry Wale.- -' ilatc ot said Wey-
bridge, dccea-ed- 1 estate, eontalnlng ln all
some two hundred and forty ucrcs, wlth a
coiidltlon lor thc reilemptlou of thc same on
thc pavmeut ot n certaln accnunt lor money,
stnck". "giMiils and other artlcles furnlshed said
said I.uthcr, thcrc totorc.

And sctttng torlh that sabl sainuel O., sineo
thc executlon ot said mortgagu, has assigncd
said account and mortgagu to said i.cnrgu 11..
who ls nnw thu ownur ot said accnunt and
mnrtgagu.

And praylng that said dcfcndant may bc
foreclo-e- il of hls erpilty ot rcdcinptiou ln said
prcnilscs.

satd dctcndant resldlng without this Stoto
so that said lietitlnu cannot be scrved upou
lilui.lt ls onlurcd that lie bo rciiilrcd to up.
jicar on tho tlrst ilay ot thc nuxt statcd tcrm
ot said court to bo holdcn nt Middlebury,
withln and for thu county of Addison, on the
sccond Tnc-da- y ot Ocoember, a. n. lspti, thun
and there to answcr to said petltlon, and for
that purposu said petltloncr sliall cause to bu
publlshed tho sub-tan- ot said petltlon aml
this ordcr thrcu wccks succcsslvcfy tn thuMld
illubury ltcglslur, prlntcd ut Middlebury atorc-said- ,

thu last ot wlilch publicatlons to bu at
lcat twcnty days pruvious to said tenn ot
said eourt.

Datcd at Middlebury, atoresald, this Sthday
ot Octobcr, A. 1). lssi!.

ltt Fl s Vi'AlSWltlGIIT, Clerk.
StkwaktA Wii.iis, solicitors. 41w3

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Vru vou dtstiirbcd at nlu'it and brokcn of

your rest by a elok chlld sutfcrlng aud erj'l'iK
wlth paln of cuttlng 100111? lt so, send at

! onco aud get 11 bottlu of Mns. Winsi.ow'h
'mioiiii.no biiii'I' roii Olili.iiitcN' Teetiiimj.
I lla valuo ls lucalculable. It w ill rclluvu thc
poor little sufforer liuniedlatcly. Depend up-
on lt, uuithcis, thuro ls 110 mUtnko about lt.

, lt curcs dvsentcry and dlarrha'a, rcguh'tus
tho stomach and bowcls, vuros wlnu collc,
softeiis tliu gums, rcduees lnnaminatlon, and
glves tono and unergy to thu wliole ytcm.
MHS. WlNSI.OW'S SOOT1IIXO SVlll'l toit UlllL-liur.-

Tkkiiiixo ls pleasant to thc tastc, and
ls tho prcscrlptlon nf onc of thu oldcst and
bost I'cinalo nurscs aud physlclans In tho t'nl-tc-

Sutton, aud l lor salc by all drugglsts
througbout thu world. l'rlco an ccnts a bot-
tlu. y


